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CONDITIONS OF REGISTRATiON

This.registratior is granted subject to the following
conditions, namely: -

L The real estate agent shall not facilitate the sale orpurchase of any plot, apartment or building, as tfre case
may be, in a real estate project or part ofit,ieino sola i,
rne promoter which is required but not registeied wiii
the Authority;

REGUT-A,TORY AUTHOITI
GURUGRAM

II. The real estate agent shall
books of account, records
under rule 12;

maintain and preserve such
and documents as provided

lll. The real estate agent shall not involve himself in anvunfair trade practices as specified ,rd". .l;;;;'i.;;rf
section 1 0;

IV. The real estate agent shall facilitate the possession of allinformation and documents, as the allottee i, 
"ri;;i;;,at the time of booking of any plot, 

"p"rt*"rt;;;;ldi;,as the case may be;
V. The r-eal estate agent shall provide assistance to enablethe allottees and promoter to exercise th"i.;;;p;.fi;

nghts and fulfrll their respective oUfiguuon" at thu'il; oibooking and sale of any plot, apartment or buildtrg, as ilri
case may be.

VI. The real estate agent shall comply with the provisions of
-,_- the Act and the rules and regulauons ,"d;il;;;;; "'
VII. The real €state agent shall not contravene the provisions

of any otler law for the time neing in force ;s ;;;il;;l;
to him;

REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

VIII. The real estate agent shall discharge such other functions

,_ :: Tll b" rp:cified by the Authonty Uy r"gut"tion.,-----""
r A. r nar rhls real estate agent certificate will be valid only for

the given address;
X. The Agents are required to undergo training organized byHAREM, Gurugram from time to ume.

XI. That in case the Real Estate Agent changes his address ofbusin-ess without prior intimation to tfre AuthonBa tire
..., Real Estate Agent Certificate will become invalid.)UI. That Real Estate Agent will submit the re-J-ised rentagreement in case it is extended, failing which pei;iproceedings will be initiated against th-e n""l e..i"t"Agent.

ale 0t urcnase oI an\ piol, aDaltnlellt or i)
\.{LII)ITI' OF REG ISTRATION

The registration is valid for a period of five years
commencing from the date of registration unless ,";;;
by the Authority in accordance with the provrsions oi iieAct or the rules and regulations made thereunder.

l{i \ (x'\I to\ ol RtctsrRAIIO:r*

If the above mentioned condit.

:::*,::{:rlli"'ffi ffi ,lTil:_:"i"Ti::i"$:L:i;

d: the cas6 ltat, I
feqister{,:d jl

against the real estate agent including ."r"f.i"g iiiregistration granted herein, as per the a.t u"a tf," *lu,and regulations made thereunder. Mr. Karan Bansal
(lndividual)

GURUGRAM

Dated: 13-Jan-2023
Place: Gurugram
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Secretarv
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. Authority, curugram
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Mr. KARAN BANSAT
OFFICE SPACE NO..M-53, GROUND FLOOR, SUNIDHI COMPLEX, NEW

PALAM VIHAR, PHASE.I
District - Gurugram
Haryana _ l220\l
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